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RESIDENCES LEGAL, MAYOR WILL FIGHT
!

SAY VARE LEADERS FOR CLEAN STREETS

Answer Registrar's Statement Announces Unremitting Cam-Th- at

Voters Must Rogistor pajgn Against Contractors and
From Bona-Fid- e Homos Inspectors Who Fail Him

RESULT OF OLD FIGHT CALLS ON CHIEF HEPBURN

,llZ ..T'T "'"? ""'.'"J"","
iiniltK- -

(irhpl today bj the deo'iiralion of the
registration' oomniU'doiieri (hit here- -

after Ihov will insist "tlinl ev ;r rloctnr
nlin fvri to vote mnt rrgi top from
Iw's bona Pulr homr "

This on the pint of Hip boird
strike dircrt'v lit pnllilcnl leader who,.... i ..i -- .1.. i ..i...,.n,- - orKTiuifc.uion worn- - mm "ii"rPsllj llvr out 111 tlio Main I.li r in
ome other fiil.onb'P suburb,, result, ftom the petition li mI List
oar iietiiiMt Senator are. which niic-- . .

tinned Ills r iglit to vote from what wn.1
termed n "liontlr-,-- Ilghtle.s dwelling
n thp Thlitj moth wm.l

II wa a'lcged thul Hip .ctiiilnr . rml
lionic vii in n pink palace ' it t

unicinlttltig

euufrieiipp,

mbler. Vnre mtcoexfull ciiii fml live up to their sporifiontinns.
tested tlic pptition u nil voted at tlio

i "The rout motors arc barrels!
tho municipal motio.v out of city nml wo

Othrr pobtionl leaders whoso- - legal to rotitinuo maklnc Invi'stiKatioiiv. We1
rrsi'loupo bo inxo-tlEiit- bv ihpluill not stop lNmlMlng itipootors or
CuminUsionorit. in nocorilanoo with tlicin titiins rontniotorx until tlio work is
roport to the OouTtinr. arc John It. K ins 'loin- - ri','ht cotitinuox.
Scott. Vnro Icndor of tho Koin teonth Pirootor I'liblip AVorkx Wlntnn '

nard. wliosn homp Cvnwyd, Sen wax l;rpt bnxy lijtonlns to pirn
Ator Samuol W. ShIii. tho from frirnil- - politionl nnd olhprwip
Kard. honiix ix in tiprniantoti : x'uxppnijpd hlroot olpaning lnppotorx. '

fspnator Id IpmiIpp of tho Somo rnllrd at tho illrpctor's offipo. '

NlnPtPPtith waid. uhno homp ix In ofhorx raltod h tojrphonp. whilp
HolmcsburR. and Uarrv (' ltanxo , othorx took tlo-i- r plosx to the

sheriff, and Varo loador of thoiMavor, onl) to bo told wirh mat
Kecond who spondx niuoli of hinftorx havo to bo taken up by tho
tlmp in Ardmnre. Mr Ransloy is (Iip
Varp randidato for rongroman from
tlio Third dintiii't to MieeeeU .ir.
JJoorp.

Uansley IIold Ulsbt to Note
i ' It is all uonppnxp to pliilm my bona- -

fide bonip l not In thp Sooond ward."
'former Siu'riff Kunslo'

I wan born in the ward and nerr
Itved anywhere elp. Kaniiej eou
tinned. "I have an absolute right to
maintain a xiiburbnu bomo, a peashoio
homo and a mnuntain home if I desire

"I am 'perfectly satixlied with iny
rtsht to vote in Second wnrd and
T am willing to tight the mutter in court

"
The
nece..ar

former herirf turned the dUeux-sip- n

to criticize John I'. Connelly's re-
cent

'

asprtion that he would give a tba-jorit- v

of 1000 vote in tbo Kloventh
vjarii to nn anti-Var- candidate for
( onrress from thp district.

. "Mr. Connelly nevpr could give a
thouaud majority," Mr. Kaniley de-

clared. "I will carry the Eleventh
ward and T am xatiitled I will carry
the district."

Scott Defends 1'osltton
State Heprexentative Scott aid it

any
was

Fourteenth ward.
'That was all twehe

iE',lX;Ato1!f?JZri s
VongresV

meet
im ' March Commiailoner of

uhL?MloJJ.LZ work
..tt pmcXlfu forS:tK. i safety that every

Eleventh ..;. I...I- -. "j;..street. claim
his buna-fid- e home U C001
drive, Germantown.

"Tho courts hnve decided mv
bona-tid- o residence Is," Salus asserted.

don't need any in.
where my home is'

John P. Connelly, city solici-

ffi. V,TTVXZaJl:!,:
Eleventh ward. He votes
TairmouTit nvenue, and maintains a
residence Latches lane. Morion.

"I discii-- s tbemalter "
said, when informed

registration declaration.
Position

"Tho board rp.ilizes that in mauy in-
stances an elector may have or
three different which he oc-
cupies different times year."

report rpndi. "and so iong as these
if fi.l Kaimau mninAu.!!i tt.... ,....

IT
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the the
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hard that could
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the the find
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moans are who nre able to
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effect on
has one home, is to make him l

also Uns the to sefecr his.i . ....
I'uimuuir voiiug pince witnoutmuph regard bis known honio

i board's intention to
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J. W. I.J3IRLS

Mrs. Moore Pins Win- -

ners Review
nnnonl ,.

A.111 or the pirUi
John

Wnamnk..,n,:.e'n "" "" f ,be

"' nith
rtviow. tendered Mrs IfWai burton, p eM,.t nf ,, ,
Aid the ,

the the Orrler
h Wana

maker for r nr exr'e'
lenee in nil wavs" among oiiriwomen the John

in.
William It

tho unlet rorps f the to
The

medals pinned i, th,.
bj wife

of Muoi M "ire Miss Dunn
major ti. su'was ireseiiter the trophy a

sliver oup b 'tiel x,cott
Next drills between

the font onitoiin-- x the
that i on tost thi first prize was

! .ipt.iin pow
ell the so. oml
to I Kdmi Wet

tlnis teeising tho order
lat win whin

was lirst

DECLINES POST

Ouperintendency of
'

The po.ilion ot uporintonient
the been

elined by Ito Dr
ney, who has .e.-ule- i to reumni with
the PMInilelphi.1 KaMmth

Fortipv has assistant
the IXv. Dr for

The nti I.engue
take post filled for

i time by the Hev Dr Homer W
Tope,

Tho Sahbnth -- mkiiIiou hn asked
Dctor teafen 1hV
ofj -

M junvuDk, that he can give Liu en-- fl

j time to the association,

n ngnirtM
derelict nnd who
fnll to live to thrlr 'peoiflcntlon

. all0(lnfp, ,pi,n bv Moore,
, ,.,.., '

nn oilier
of (''lief nf tlip Street Cleaning!
Hurenu nml n tuctitj minute... .. !

Senator tn
making

puninry ami election. of the iiitoinl!

mny
bo

nml so
of

i t today
of Kourth

nlia-- o of
Dm Martin.

him
dirort

former that
wnrd. would
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tho

it

Third

Ills

I.iucoln

former

2.1s

Mr.

Hoard's

The

niorcial
Colonel

Doctor

Doctor

with tlmt olllclsl... .... he" ""I'horti.
Mnvor until, "to express my pori-oiin- l

npl.rrpiation Ins work in tlio bureau
,rPPf II,- - hn a good

)ab ,, , r , ,10 flct ,hn,
)l0 0,vjtj ,,

..v n P,i,nrr.,sril b.v in- -

.pei-tor- who full to report whnt lliPJ'
find iibont ltv. or rontrai who

dirootnr of tho Depart inont of I'ublio
Workx.

Whoti Chief beptat)
dttties as hpad that biirpan on Janu-
ary 10 there wero

on tho job. Up chpokpd up on
thplr rpportu duritic the recent blizzard
and learned of dKcrppnnplos.

Tin Vinu utiMnnm1iil t!llrl - thrp in
mat of thpm thirty da.Vx

unit n frw for live days. Most them
have boon recommended for

.'today more wprp susppuded.
Thp stispensionx theso men

enr to Winton with
mendalions urging that thpy be

In his letter to each man suspeuded
Chief Hepburn that th inspec
tor has ignored to

conditions his district. "I
sending the recommendations to the

director for our was the
message rcooivcd t,y one iron,
thief "ou have eitbpr not I

reported t all the conditions your
uixiriet or nuve luuicuruie rr- -

l.M'ic: '

SAFETY CONGRESS

the
will ino'ude with tenth
of surgeons and

All the will be gen-
eral, with no departmental conferences
or, commercial

"Thp the great war upon
and lowering of

standards 01 industrial safety, the period
'of .endjUxt,,.ont the un- -

muke it inwrativo that
vauians meet the iluillengo
hour." say- - tht

LIBRARY FUND LIMITED

Tells $3,500,000 Is
Whole

"ridiculous" oue to nx(.ft
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Catharine
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awarded
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foniniiindinc prize
Conipant I

commanding
of of I'nmpniii
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Anti-Saloo-

Offered Forney
hero

of Anti-saloo- League rle- -

William It

Association.

T.
yesrs saloon

wanted to

iTjrnTy To pastorate
tbo Vernon Church,

j--

inspectors contractors
up

folowmg
Hepburn

nf olounltig.

m'bo

Hepburn

fifty-fou- r

lfl.torSt

dismissal,
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Director riM.'om-- ,

dis-
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FREE

Mayor Trustees
Amount Available

Industrial

settled iirrl.l,iir(.

o..llOUt

Trustees

reister.

urttii onrinfpd. nr rcvt tilanv. fnr u

'nyor wnjiu huildiug ready
occupancy that iouId he acquired

within the appropriation, and theie
' Du more money available

GIFT TO

of 1913 to Raise
Anniversary

A gift of $2.'i. 000 is to be

for this fund and it will presented on
th fifth autmorsan of tho class
which will In FCS Deposition of

fund will be to the
of the trustee, tip- it is
declared.

l.dward is secretary
'" ''ili n'"i ' direr tltlg the colettiorj

funds
The las. 101 ; has its i,rei

?.'ee five to arrange the
pia. in oi uietnori.ii at uuivers.ti
in men .r oi the fin members tie

were Lllnl in the wai

PROBENAVY CHARGES

Federal Agents Investigate Com-plain-

Lt. H. Russell
It" e.tigat.nn of charges azatn-- r 1 p

feniiiit Herbert llusyoll, rer .nt v
to hospital Itr'.'t. (j

being m.i'le b ns
delpluo Xim Vaid .,f
lie nrrment of .fustn p

1 loiiienant Itussell is imjci ninpettx tarieuy and unbeoom nnduct.
He is cotninod in the offiie-- . quarters

Commander W. Siinis,,n, iij(e to
tne commandant, r'in
ucnui-- t the harl ber. exaggernted
and that they wei e .i srrnt injustice to

n'r
It not rl ir
gien a m.irtia'

PROBATED TODAY

Are Named as Beneficiaries
in Documents Filed

were . iv, w..
hoiaries in wills .iri.nutrd to probate to- -

day
those probated were the fnovin-Ann- a

K. Smith. Mi'JO
who on estate valued ut U) 000
to Mrs i,.P jf 1 1 v h
Josepli 1.11.'. West Alleghein
avenue. OTm Mertha Klein who
men ui tne iansenau Hospital. 110.000
Charles S Hurst, corner
nieventh Lehigh avenue
$0000; Joseph P. UIM North

seen n I street $tl."00; .1
1410 Kast avenue

foOOO, Marv A Fish. IMS Kast Tioga
siroi, kuu urviue Ii0"8
Ktwt Wlshart $0000: eatsti- - 0f
Ca J. Lewis Oood, 502.700.7S- -

EVENING PUBLIC (LIJDER-PHILADELP- HIA, .'THURSDAY,

MOTOR TRANSIT HELPS NAVY YARE CONGESTION

cj u . s. . . n . t " ' . . .wki ".tv tc; ." l"" f rit!i-r'- 'm 5 ". ' Irt. 4'M4& i 7 M

smiSS3Kssasntfas

ICmpIo r.s or Hip nav yard arc ilKrmirnsrtl Hip dov piosrpss made In alleilntc IransK rondltlonx (here
and uro pp.sslmNtlc of futiirp iirllon. Thry iikrl HiikIips loilii for ppnnNvInn to fliianro a bus
lino of tlirlr own. Tlip pirturp In llm forpsround u motorlrmli. lonnnl for Hip purpohp, carrying
Moilimen from Hie yard after nrl In llnMird. I'oIIowIiik (lip trurlt may be seen n of automobiles
beins iimI for tlio sains piiiMir. It N that hundred motorcars carry men bach and forth from

the ynrd every day

CROWD PROTESTS

AGAINST EVICTION

(leionse mree uno ton
a

'

r ","'i w"LF.Jo?.n..T,-.O-i iiTm',nA 'JP I

aim iiuuwi t. vunui.

... .... .....
Men, Women and Children, With

Bannor, Gather at Threat-

ened Tenant's

More than a hundred men. women
and children waltlnt in front of
thp home of Dougbprty. nt
1020 Snnh Iflmn sfrt. fhla mnniin"
protesting angrily against the
eviction of tho lioughprty family.

Morrison, deputy shpriff. had
-- nu rr....i..., ,1... i.. .....i.iruin Mint j u 'ri un tuiii iiv mimihi ii
at 10 o'clock tn.ln) with van
and a detachment of to serve n

i i . .i.. !..r v i on
deorpp It. Itpinhnrt, n renl estate

oes.rr. 01 iinuiioia sireci.
me angry men anu women carried a

.1....banner, on
legend, inncoin ireou siaves in
lfcfll now the real
estate profiteers."

Tenants In twenty-nin- e houses of the'
1000 block, and sympathetic neighbors,
made up crowd.

Flags fluttered the windows of
the twenty-nin- e housos. as a protest
against what they called "profiteer
slavery,"

Organized Association
The tenants themselves iuto

n protective association when their
were offered for sale by Mr.

it is mid Last Tuesday
when Deputy Morri- - ,

son arrived at the Dougherty home to
wrrit on nifx.rmf.ni wrir nr itppikii
b.v more than 200 men. women and
children.

He did not then nttempt to servo the
'" .b",t that re- -

turn today with n detachment of po
iic

t .... o... j... tho paraded '

through West Philadelphia, w lth n bra,
"" , Z5 hLJT T,'. .,;!

Hadtield street.,...,,
At o i this

Deputy bberiff Morrison had not yet

Vl U 41WU4s7- -t

twenty nine fnmilies. I

not have had the writs eject-
ment had not the tenants become

rtie broke the windows, mid
smashed the furniture of one tenaut w In i

her m u home Then bad the
writs issued ' '

W'" 5
h.Ti 5v.

ingwithm bounds of
" .. ... ...... .... ...hit iiwiiici IllUIUlillliril jljf , t rt.nurpoe for ' building such an treiie.1 witu' unereii at ront

periods during that the mono; on hand. lie twenty-nin- e house
uiav from which residence jubstance. is last und told the

will tho board cannot1-100- yesterdav Five tenants, sas, thvy bu
to conclusion that "tidied tlmusund dollars has alreud ut a figure

mere stopping a propertj the than ltriuhurt had
paying of thereon, of "ncavation, and them opportunity

s residence within the meaning tormed that more funds would buy houses else ae-la-

'bo t'onimudutiniis s'linewliuic else."
"Naturally rhoM- - elociorx who Mr Moire il "Fiuall;. sold houses

than
average wh.j

rnnt no
i

idenre.

nwr
as

initiate!?..... ''

."ft'
being
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"RED" MURPHY JURY PICKED'

110 Men Examined Murder Trial
Alleged Bandit

Af'pf n seeond venirp of talesmen hud
been exhausted and only plpvpn jurymen
agreed upon to hpnr testimony lii tho
case Albert "Kpd" Murphy, chinced
with tho murdpr hii nllrgpd partnor

'no ciinuengeu
n

.luiiiucr, siuu

moving

...1.1-- 1. painted
me

we nre

he

Waioncuu

I?

in II I II Mil on .lay J, prosecu
tion withdrew its rhniienw on one man
and Hip jury box was tilled at noon to
day.

One hundred ton ineu wrrp called
vptcrday nnd today before the Jury was
completed. The sheriff was ulrcad) in
structed to call a third venire when the
prosecutor thp situation con
sonting to the BPntlng John fcanlon.
whom ho had previously cbaHpngod

TwoIlt.V-tW- of tlip challenges b.V the
prorcutinn this morning wprp because
of conscientious scruples held by the
talesmen against capital punishment.

T,

h knv UlP (p(jMdant.
Tlip body of Wilfred K. CnrppntPr was--

a)foun(, J(J nutonlobie nt Thirteenth
Hm Callowbill streets, on Mnv 22. fol- -

h0v ing the robberv Hnrry "Peterson.
a collector for n chain grocery store nt
Fifty first nnd Arch streets, earlier iti
the diy.

A fight had followed the attempt to
hold up Peterson, during which a man
seated in nn automobile fired a shot.
striking Carpenter.

The wounded man was dragged into
the automobile, which sped away, later
to be found abandoned, with the dend
man, at Thirteenth Callowhill
streets. Murphy was arrested later and
charged with the murder Carpenter.

SOMEBODY OWES WAGES
-

Stenographers, Who Took Radicals'
Testimony, .Want Salaries Paid

Fifteen girb stenographers who have
claims against the government, aver-
aging about ?1fi0 each, are wondpring
today when they will be paid. They
were employed, nfter the recent raids
on radicals.

ny ucpanmenr. oi jus- -
,ic' testimony aSulD!t thenfrL"j

The delay paying the girls is said
' ' e uncertainty ns to where
the money is to come from, lhe De- -,t Justictt wttnts the lmml.., Denartment to nay the ste- -

..
SCHOOLGIRL HIT BY AUTO

Child Hurrying Studies Was)

Struck by Car
May Iiiishn. who is eight years old

vas lato for school this morning, nml ai
she hurried ncross the corner Fifty
third und Spruce streets, one block
tiom her home nt !h!12 Ludlow street,

ue was struck by an automobile dmen
u Frederick Mitchell, of Rnseinoiit.

She was taken to the
Iionital suffering from internal iniur
is Mr Mitchell surrendered himself
to the uolite.
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SOUTH ITHAN STREET EVICTION
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Mr and Mrs, .lames .1. nouglifriy nnd child, ItWO South Illian slrcrl,
one or lhe ulnctevn fnnilllrt. of that street ordered jo move by landlord,
.Mr. Dougherty Is displaying banner ho nM In evcrul protests

pamdea jeskrday uud (oilal

OSBORNE, IN CITY,

HITS AT PRISONS

Tolls Wharton School Students
Solitary Confinement Has

Proved to Be Failure

SEES UNDERWORLD MENACE

"Solitary confinement as nraetiscd nt
,c UuHtprn i0nltnitlary here proved toI. . ,,

",w
Thomas Mutt Osborne, former warden

of Ping King Prisou nnd now in charge
of the Portsmouth naval prison, tnnde
this statement in the course of nn ad-
dress to 000 students nt the Wharton
School lit nnon todnv.

He said that solitary confinement as
conceived by certain religious sects was
nit right, tn that rase, he pointed out.
the person could commune with Qod
nnd profess sorrow.

"The tragic experiment of solitary
confinement ns carried on nt the East-
ern Penitentiary showpd that the es-

sence of its failure is that the man
runnot go out of his confinement once
he is repentnut," Mr. Osborne said.

"The great danger of the country to-

day comes not for bolshevism nor s,

but from the lawless men of
the underworld. These men arc trnned

'by society nnd its institutions to lead
criminnl lives.

"Our prison managements spend their
efforts in trying to keep the men within
the wnlls nnd to prevent them from es-

caping. Hut they do not prepare men
to come out of prison. Men in our
prisons should be trained ns mission-
aries, to come out with the right Idea,
and work for that idea in the under-
world.

"In prison thy have regulations nnd
laws which every prisoner tries to
break. When I was in prison serving
as n convict to learn the conviet'H side
I mnde every effort to smash every rule
I could."

Mr. Osborne pointed with pride to
the Portsmouth naval prison, which
he termed "the prison without walls. "
In two years and u half, he said, only
eight prisoners were missing out of
0700.

PRAISES WORK OF FIREMEN

Man Whose Home Was Burned
Writes to Mayor

A letter commending the work of the
city's firemen was received by Mayor
Moore today.

"I want to commend and indorse the
work of several of the fire companies
oi the city." wrote Frank L. Liicken-bac-

of 221.1 North Twenty-secon- d

strppt, "and I want you to know how
I feel about: the matter. I speak espe-
cially of the spirit and zeal of those
fremen who were called out when my
homo W.IS'Oll fire Innt Wlilinr Tlinr

' were remarkably efficient ns well ns un-
usually careful of property. After the

, fire was put out they were of great serv- -
. ite in clearing up the debris.
I "I want especially to mention the
londuct of Ladderinnn Skrobanck, of
Truck No. 12, nnd Wilbur K. Fitc. of
Fngiue Company 27. who returned a
aluable ring and stickpin which they
mil found during the fire. They refused

J n reword, but I want to contribute $3
in some way to the welfoie of our city
firemen ''

NEW ENGLAND SNOWBOUND

Rail Officials Say Blizzard Worst
They Can Remember

Itoston. Feb 2(1. (H.v , p i
Northern New L'nglaud today is strut -
gnng io cinergo irom Uie snow blanket
spread by ycstordny'H blljrnrd. FromMaine and New Hampshire came reports
of another tlr-u- p of transportation lines
linn ounii' inwun wore said to UP CO 111 -
idetely snowed under.

Moston and Maine Ilailrond officials
said the conditions were tho worst
nuiiui uieir ineinory. tho blockade ex-
tending from Itevere to the Canadian
border. .Service over the Portland di-
vision of the railroad was virtually nt
ii riunuriui. fiui-e- i railway
In northern Mussacliiibetts were also
tied up.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
VVIIIUni Wwinron, i'lttj N'. Uirlrn st hhII. AtwoorJ. WIS .V St), si
Hf-nr- ilrn Trenlon N J . and Mildr.ilWrlslit 01.1 N, Wr.rnor.-- ,t
Kdni t.lnn. fumrieri N J . an,i rannlu lock

tnHn. 'J I.'I H 1 lih st
Herbert i.im xh. 1 .' 7 Clarion rt und I'antaWrlnhl 1BI7 flurlon st
John I, D.vl tn.'l.' Moiilro at and I'mtiu(I ("lurk. 110 Kllsuiirlli .1
Churlej & llromlfv. riiii, snd wtK

W.rton .fve." ,."n1 I,oro"'y VV Folwell.
I.IUInM Turk. Pa

John NiniHn lt,1 sj. ,'M si ami nUiuh' Iiownrir AM Wa nut nl
Hurry IT llnrn ls.10 tlMnnintowrn vc anilMarv tlnsen laoi N 3ll at
vivrrnrn r.iten I'ln MOnrgnnifr) ae midO Hehwarx. 'J94r. si n. ..i ..
Xlanriaril llarrt lll-- 'i,.lon nr .n,iClertrude lluili '.'013 Kllaworlh t
PnJmln Knvsn .150:1 It liar- - i,w-- jn.i Marv

A (Iralnlek 32fia Klrlaa avo'U'.tre jj .w .v '","

Jolin H. Ilono SBO V Krsnklln rl and KIli.blh Hrns-in- r V08 N. Tlh st
nufus lllsrlimin 1H31 H Nauj. at andNelllr. Ilollnny IW. Wood l
Jainra C Mllln. K.in W lhlH av andAnnie Wrliihtnian !00 K
Isham A dinette 550n iiara st 2nd KHz.btlh M lloffinaii 707 V JVidlnn at
M!Xn ' Wttllr, 4010 N Mh andHlanrJij. r Hinllh iflll N, rronl lJlenry I Uitflln. assii Arch f.. and VaUy

XL Nelson. 4530 Cheitnut U .
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BABIES FINE CLAY;

SAYS DR. GRAWIWiER

Little Ones Are Neither Angola

Nor Dovils, Holds Clergy-

man at Sorvice3

CANADIAN HITS FORMALISM

Bsblcs nre neither derlls nor angcU.

in the opinion of the Her. Carl K.
Oramtner. who talked today at the St.
Stephen's Church lenten srrvicp.

"I don't, ngrrc with those who think
nn utibapllzpd baby Is n little devil,"
said the minister, "nor do I nerre with
srntlmpntallsts thnt babies nre nngrls.
They nrp so much clay, exquisite, to be
sure, holding the promise of much rich-

ness. Hut they nre very nnorgnnlr.pd.
They arc very like little monkeys, pigs
and other animals.

"It rpmnlns for them to bp pducated,
to be given religious training and to de-

velop into organized men nnd women.
"In shnplng these little creatures first

into animal nature, then human, (lien
dlvlnp nature." continued Doctor
(iraminer, "we need help from outside
ourselves. We arc entitled to drnw
power from nbove. Iteligion teaches
us such power is procurable. Why
should we pray or come to church it
we did not believe that'

"The Lord God is u strength nnd n
shield. Uellginn is nt one with science
in the belief that nur spirits can derive
power from tho eternal spirits. v p

should put faith and trust In God nud
receive strength from Him for molding
the lives of our babies."

Condemns Outward Forms
A fashionable wonian'a way of keep-

ing Lent by wearing u purple town or
pinning u bunch of violets at tier belt
was condemned today by tho Very Hev.
Allan Pearson Shutford, of Christ
Church Cathedral. Montreal, Canada,
in his address at the noou Lenten serv-
ices ut the Gnrrlck Thrntrp, under the
auspices of the Brotherhood of St. An-

drew.
Doctor Shatford said that more than

outward form was necessary for thp
proposer observance of Lent. Ho culled
for n true spirit of
That, he ndded, did not mean abstain-
ing from eating meat during Lent und
piling one's plate high with fish.

After telling ot thp formalism of
the Pharisees of old, be said : "We
arc In danger today of the sins which
characterlzpd the Pharisees. The great
thing in religion in not the external
act, but the internal motive."

He said thnt nothing was more plcns-an- t
than honest laughter, but that in

these days "drawing rooms are full of
the silly cackle of society.1"

lilts Fashionable WedJings
He then dealt a blow nt fashionable

weddings nnd ostentntious tuneruls.
"There is nothing," he said, "which
one to much hates as fashionable wed-
dings."

Doctor Shatford too., his text from
the seventh chapter of St. Murk, in
which Christ says that man is defiled
only by thnt which comes out of him.
He said that Christ was more con-
cerned with the sins of the spirit than
tbu sins of the flesh. He warned his
hrarcrs that, eveti though they were
strong nguiust temptations to get
drunk or commit tbo grosser sins,
there wero sins of the spirit against
which they must steel themselves.

"There is no sin," he wild, "which
so damns n man us the sin of the epirit.
Out of the heart proceeds all evil. The
Muster said that by its fruit shall you
judge a tree. Some of us are trying
to tie good fruit to a rotten tree.

ROBINSON RESIGNS JOB

Police Superintendent Goes Out
March 31 Mills to Get Post

Many changes among officials in the
Bureau of Police nre expected to be
made following the resignation of

of Police Hoblnson nnd
Captain William B. Brown, bis secre-
tary.

Among those nrnualnted with condi-
tions at City Hall it is generally

that Captain of Police George
Tempest will be named as nsslstnnt su-
perintendent of police to till the vacancy
caused b.v the promotion of Assistant
Superintended of Police Mills to suc-
ceed Robinson.

Superintendent Ilobinson was re-

quested to resign hj Director Cortelyou
in a letter sent to the former yestpr-dav- .

The letter paid tribute to the
ability nud faithfulness of the super-
intendent and concluded with a wish
for his future success.

Ilobinson completed twenty years'
service ns a police officer yesterday and
will go on pension.

One of the surprises in connection
with the changes wnb the resignation
of Captain llrown, who hnd served
twenty-thro- e .wars in the burcuu. It
was generally believed that he would
remain nt his post. Captain Brown
will be associated with Robinson in the
automobile business.

The next big changes at City Hall.
it Is said, will occur in the Detective
Bureau.

Mayor Signs Sewer Contracts
The Miivor signed the following b

todav Joseph Moss, branch
sewpr on Deverenux street from Glen-olde- n

to Gillespie, $111. 100; estnto of
David .MoMitnn, sewer. Sparks street
from Twentieth street to Ogonts nve-nii- e,

from Sparks to Limrkill pike,
$12,000; Anthony A. Pustore. sewer,
Warrington nvpiiue from Fifty-secon- d

street to Fiftv third street, Chester ave-
nue, from Sixtieth street to Sixty-fir- st

street. $10,000

Boys' Brigade Meets Tonight
Hoy's hrig.tde companies in West

Philadelphia will hold u rally nnd camp
fire this evening in the Addison Henry
Presbyterian Church. Sixty-tift- h street
nnd Iinsdowue avenue. A minstrel
show will bo given by Company No. 20,
and the Itev. William Spaeth will speak.
Colonel II. .1 .Timtnn, enmmunder of
thp West Philadelphia district, will
award a niedul to the boy who has
brought In the mot new members.

ijffiy Seashore
Excursions

ATLANTIC CITY
ocean ciry

WILDWOOD

and CAPE MAtf
VKIIY HJINDA1.W A.M. iront (:ii,nt.4 .- - u-- ,L

isirei Vftrr. Urttir ilui" 'i.SV.TI"'
shore polnta LIB I. M. "
$ NDvJ.!' TRIP
War T 10 Additions!

Hit A J.. ft
i t?1,". i ,i i . 'UI

, Idle Money
for any 'reasonFUNDSidle may be de-

posited in u reserve account
with this company, subject
to check or on Certificate
of Deposit, and interest
will be allowed on Mich uo
connlrf at rales proportion-
ate to the size r

of each.

Philadelphia
Trust Company- -

JIG Chestnut Sired
nriij

Broad and Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

-- r

Deaths of a Day

CHARLES E. PANC0AST

Member of Bar and Treasurer of
Forestry Association

Chnrles Kdward Panconst, n member
of the Philadplphia bar, and trust off-
icer and a dlrpctor of the Guarantee
Trust anil Snfe Deposit Co., died of
pneumonia yesterday at his home, Nut-weld- e,

'J07 Kast Johnson street, Gcr- -
mantown.

Mr. Pnncoast, who was sixty-fiv- e

years old, was a son of th? Into Chnrles
Storey Panconst. Up was graduated
from the college department,' University
of Pennsylvania. In 1875, nud from the
law school in j87i.

He was trpasurrr of the Pennsylvania
I'orpstry Association, vestryman nnd
warden of St'. Michael's) FJplscopal
Church, Gcrmantown, n director of the
Society lor Organizing Charity and n
member of the City Club nnd Coin d'Or.

Mr. Pnncoast wna a brother of Henry
S. PnnconRt, of Spring Lane, Chestnut
Hill, widely known ns nn uuttior und
litterateur.

Louise C. Pendleton
Mrs. Iouisp C. PendlPton, widow of

Prof. Ilnrrisou 11. Pendleton nnd with
her husband prominent in musical
circles here during the Intes spventlcs
and eighties, died ypstprdny at the home
of her son, Itnlpb Howurd Pendleton,
1421 West Sixty-eight- h nvenue, Onk
Lane.

Mrs. Pendleton was seventy-thre- e

yenrs old. and until the death of her
husband in 100.1 took un uctive part
with him in church and choral society
work. She wns born in Conncaut, O.,
and enmo to this city in 1870. During
the following twpnty yours she und
Professor Pendleton assisted in organ-
izing choral societies and in furthering
the introduction of music Into the pub-
lic schools here. They also sponsored
many concerts given in the old Musical
Fund Hall, Eighth and Locust strppts.
She is survived by one son, Ralph.
Pendleton, at whose rpsidence funeral
services will be lipid Saturday affpr-noo-

Interment will be in Mount
Vernon Cemetery.

Frank Wandsleben
Frank WantWebcn, about sixty-eig-

years old. who hnd been judgment index
clerk In the ofiice of Protbonotary Wal
ton several years, died early yesterday j

at his home, 145 Drown street, from at
complication of diseases. He had been
confined to bis homp three weeks,

Mrs. Edith Boynton Dill
Mrs. Edith Boynton Dill, daughter

of Mr. nnd Mrs". Jonathan Boynton, of
Clearfield. Pa., died Tuesday nt the
homp of her daughter, Mrs. Alexouder
E. Patton. nt St. Davids. The funeral
will bo held Saturday from her late res-
idence in Clpurfipld. She is survived by
a son and four daughters, all of whom,
with the exception of Mrs. Pattou, live
in Clearfield.

. Dr. Milton Kelm
It wok Dr. Milton Kcim, father of

Dr. Milton Newton Keim, nnd not the
lutter, who died Tuesday at his home,
JO-1- Arch .street. Through u con-
fusion of uanifs the impression wus er-
roneously conveyed thnt it was the son,
who is an instructor at the Evans
Dental Institute of the University of
Pennsylvania. Dr. Milton Keim wus
not connected with the University of
Pennsylvania.

FUNERAL" OF MRS. WRIGHT

Services Will Be Held Tomorrow at
1618 North Fifteenth Street

. The funeral of Mrs. Anuc Wright,
wife of Dr. J nines Wright, will take
place tomorrow aftcrnoou from her
home, 1018 North Fifteenth street.
Mtr. Wright, who wuu cighty-thrp- c

years old, died Tuesday after u loug
Illness.

Mrs. Wright was tho daughter of
Joseph Nelson, u widely known Eng-
lish lltprnry man nnd was a distant re-
lative of Lord Nelson, who wiir nt one
time commander of the British navy.
She was born in England and came
to this country with her husband In
18S5. Slip wus un uctive vorker for
woman suffrage The deceased is sur-
vived by her husband, who is, a retired
dentist, two sons. Dr. Tulliis Wright
nml Dr. Clarence Wright nnd Miss
Amy Angelina Wright.

Interment will be mnde in Cheltcn
Hill Cemetery.

FIFTH SET OF TWINS BORN

Jersey City Judge and Wife Hav
Ten Children In Ten Years

Jersey City. N. .1., Feb. 20 - (Hy
P.) Mrs. Richard Doherty. wife ,,f
Judge Dohrty of the Court of Oominou
Pleas in Jersey City, guvo
birtli to twins for the fifth time in
their inarrlcdlife of ten years.

The youngsters and the mother nro
reported to bo "doing nieoly." 'i'm
family now includes six girls and two
boys, two of tlio children hnviug died.

Cotrmletn
Pin Protection

ifypu pUcid wai.hM.r
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MAY LEI CABINEI

DECIDE ML
House Committee Discusses

Bills Relating to Unfitnoss

of a President

NOT DIRECTED AT WILSON

By tho Associated Pmu,,?;Jcb ?cvr ?

United States '. m'IIJI'WMrKnnihowiHnwntin
House Judiciary committee in opeahir
hearinrs nn four mcniir .i.d .'
,r,J 7.t . j. ' "iouu,-- io
"iv ' j r w(.truui'
emphatic objection was expressed brmpmhern nf Ihn rnmmUlnn ...,.'

Iirovlslonn nf n hill nfrra,l L Ti.-.-

bentntivc Madden, Republipnn, of Illl-- I

nois, wnirn wouin give the cabinet
iinu-n- r in iificinrn inn e...
nfter being ill or nbscut from the ccao- -
trv sir

'Mr. Madden said he was trying til.Rorirpflr n Knnri. mil- i.H ja
culty. adding that the cabinet, natur-- !

any in ourinuny nnn sympatny with iPresident, would not bo inclined to do
violence to his rights.

"Whv does vntif til 11 riv Xlanl. A ..
the dato it is to take effect?" ssVid
Representative Morgan, Itcpubticso, o(

UKinnoma.
"Simply to tnke the present PrwidtDt

oul oi i no discussion, ivir. .Madden r.
nltnrl T flo not tt-n- l'rnufrlanf TV1I..
to think this legislation Is nlmM at
V,!rr, IT

Representative llusted, Republican,
of New York, said he thought the plan
rrnvn "I roncnrlotisl v u-- rfl,...(lAn t.
the cabinet," which amounted" to absorH
iuto power over the President. (I

',,no rnMH,nut,o.vino. rxumwiN ruNNo,

th cur niiT ciiMno
IU LIU-- UUI lUHUOfl

"Whistling Cop's" Widow MajjrjP0l

i arce in Douraera iu riuvmo

for Children

Will, .,11 ImnAB rrntiA nf tnnrinff- - Intfl ft

home of her own in the spring. Mr.
Matthew Kecnnn, widow of the "Whii"
tling Cop." is planning ways ana "")
ot cKing oui ner lunus bu mic jau w- -

care for her tour emiaron ana give uta
as much education ns possible.

fir l.n-.- n u innrn rnniri noir. Slid

Mrs. Kernnn ns she stood in the lmm
room of her home. 2005 Harold street,,

"nnd Uvc been thinking I might U

f. ..... V.nnnu T nnn'f to tfork
JU lVII UUiuti't'--. - - - r -

with the children to take care of. j
iw,vA onnuirli coal to last througb th

winter nnd I'm trying to be ns econom- -

l ''-- 11.1- a..m rnnleal ns possioic i" cvcij
The general fund for tho "WblrtUocI

Cop's" widow and orphans has rjacleill
more than S2000. More than SlU
nn received through the LVE.TOOi

n..r.T.n Mavor Mooro DSltl- -

celved more than $600 and fofarniirt
than $1400 has been collected througb

0tTb "recent "contributions through tkb

office include :

r n T.vatprs. Aldan. Ta
Mrs.A.II.Acornley. 022S Locust

Mrs. Robert G. White, 1401
CI.L.nlh rlrwt "Wloriu mi' v...

nRATHS
"

Servlri.Frl.! Ha.
24.

iri. Btsfisly ApU .

un&ffa7iB.boiiSAM,.,nv bt n atlvra ana ftira"..1.11.
Vt.d tn'un.r-- T. S.t 8:30 a mSSSJSf.

Oren st. M of ryilm ai ino -
nnl nac ata . . m.. I?', '",VA!J,

;d M. W.MV.. and frleuds In vltt

funeral service". bi. - ' "
ii., t int. crlvate. . .... n.i.n . -

CARrKSTTEn. Syddanlr.

wife of William J ""ffi' A-r-M u.Vt
nerai rn..
Tn, itnlv Croat. . -,!.

rJlJaTerf IU ??Krl' l ""
DuKell "ovl. FU"1 "

UWm"vJ-V- tS of pn.uwn-J- Og

a.?. '. SlltKl-f- i.

WW' . '.".'. Yi t Holy To. rem. .iSSllEi:
. ...ill. .la -- Tftfl

l" ACUK9. 7room houia. of"' " Poultry J
!

farms 1 ".MHEnMAN t SON.
tTTtlllatrrtaltAWTl. N. J

J E CALDWELL cV 0
Chestnut and Junu'eii STKEETfl

jEWKLtRS SlLVCItaMlTUS STATI0NEB3

India Diamonds

of a quality and an
importance at present
rarely available to
purchasers.

CUBHION'BHAPR
)SMBRAIiD.GUT


